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Securing ROOtý.

Fodder is noiv, and in ail probability ~iiU
dIntig thc coining winter bu scirce; the
grreater care shouid thon bc exercised to
sccurc safeiy ail root crops.

P'T tTOE'ý; 'Ire talion Up ili tWO WayS, cither
aicamens of tht' plough or witli the potato

fml. or 1 grapes. " For ncatces and thorougli-
ness of -%or, un implettnent that we have seen
can surpass tht' potato fork ; but wliere the'
land ia light, a crop nay bé lifted woell and
quickly by menus of the' piougli.

Wo cousider that ail potatoes Aliould bu
dlug as ston as thoroughly ripe, that is, ms
sou as tht' tops eau bc detaehed by pulling
froi the' bulb9. They should bu loft tipon
the' surface if the' groutid, if tht' wciithor bu
open, until the' earth upon theru je perfcctly
dry. 'LTpnin lighter lands two liaurs will
otten sufl7îce for thiq purpoae. They slîouldl
theu be piled or pitted in samail I'eapa con-
taining froin 20 to 40 bushiels, and loft to
sweat until thora be danger of iîîjury by
froat. This siveating proews las to bu under-
gotte soinewhcere, and ia is far botter that it
ilhould talhc place in ginal lieaue outaide than
when stored in large quantities lu a cellar.

If potatoca are te be loft out through our
)hng Canadiau winter in pita, groat carc
alhculd bu cxercied in the' formation and
covering o! the heaps. We are no ad'rocates
f& large pîts. )Vo cousidor 50 bushols te bc
t'ht' bet sizc, and our raisons for st' thinking
are: -ihat our risk of loas by excese of hocat
or frost la thus roduoed te a ininimuuni; that
sucli le a handy sizcd pit te open and pick
over duriîng tht' snatchea of fine weather that
we rnay have iu winter or carly epring; -, ld
that 50 bufflels just about make a couvc<iient
Wa3ggvJn load.

oarth firml-y conipaoted with tht' spado.
Build iu a ventilator, and leiayo it until the
vory severe iveather sets ini. Long ore that
tinta tht' potatocs will hiayu becu thoroughly
sweated. Then take a.way th' 'ventilator
inid niaLze ail situg.

Q.uutit3. -Tht' boat inimer to talas thesu
trp is to pass the' land aide of a narrowv Bharp
etitting plough close along th& roiwa, atter
'«ýlliel thet'arot grasped by tht' haulm ia e.wily
puUýéd out. Throw into rotugl huaps, and
top at convonience.

Qhrnots will k-ceu during wintcr in cullars
at tliu s.aint teliiLerature as turnips, raîîging
from 32' to 36'. The tenîperaturu should
net bu allowcd to rie abovu tht' latter, nor
te sink bclow freezing pi';but the nearer
ive can kccp to 32> tht' safez Nvill thu crup bt;
froin, spoiling.

.In paesing we would recoinuiend overy
faumer te liang cite or morc therînoînetcra in
his root cellar. Thicy can bu bouglit at 50
cents apioce, and tht' cost ie well repaid by
the' knowbodgu that out- cullam- art' nuither
tut' bot nor letting iii the' frost. In entoring
a ceU.ar frein tht' outer air upon a cold wini-
tee's day, it je inmpossible te tell 'what is tht'
Vcnïpu)rtuire ineidu by tht' fi-el. An atinea-
pliero in iwhich the tuniporatturu is at *26' wvill
fuel warm after leaviug tht' open air, wvhore
tht' thermoxueter stands in tht' xîeighibour-
hood of zero.

Tuui ira. .- ti>ll these in time. Many tif

aur farmura are tee greedy, tet' anxious to
leave thoir turnips ini tht, gratnad at the' risk,
of lou by frost and snew, and thus gain a
few pounds or may bu bushels uponi the' acre.
A crop of 500 busels par acre, well anti
dryly securod, is more valuable than one of
600 put jâte cellar or pit covered withS-%vot
soul.

WVc believe in the old-fashioîîca method of
pulling by hand and topping and tailing.
Tiimîning turnipg should bt' carefully pur.

Lay tht' hcap upon a -wery liglit bottoin of formed. -Cutting tht' top tut' far from the'
st.raw, just enfilient te keep the taoct froni turnàps leaves thetacrot fai- more' labit' to

contact with the earth, Pile up neatly; co'ver oprot at tmmt part, wheruae cutting inu t h
wlth a foot of loose straw and six lucheo ef body of tht' turnip je vcry Injuriaus, as rot-

ting je vury apt te set iu whcro tht' bulb lias
beau eut into. It is quite a kunacL. to etriko
a happy mnediunm betwoen these tivo faultt' in
topping, and tht' fariner sliould sec that this
Operation la properly performud.

Thora are other more cypuditious ways of
raialng "hleape).> Ono by plouighinig thein
out. This wu coiuiler adlrty job, and ut-
terly unfit for tht' consideration of faumets.
Others go ox ur a fkid witlî a sharp hoc, and
cut off tht' tops as they stand in tht' field;
tiiex tako a pair o! ordinary irou-toothed
harrou a, aîtd draw theui acros3 tho rows,
ont'u ovor and b,îck again. Tht' lirat stroke
looscine tht' turnip, tht' second takes iL coin-
pletely out, aitti ila- teadi dO not iqiUre lhe

Thtis is doubtiess a far more untidy methodl
thafi. that of pulling by hiaid; but wherô a
seareity oi hands and great hurry cali for ex-
pedlition, ive knaw it to bc pur!uctly practi-
cable, as uc confese to having puflcd turnîps
in this mnannîer. Tht' objections te tho plan
are', howu% er, numurous. WMo inako ai greau
mecss oif our tops; ive are apt te cover tmp
inany înedliumn.aizod turnins in tht' leavos se
as ta bat' thomn Whu gathering, and wu do
uaL cut tho tale. Tht' latter imatters little
upon sandy land, as if a shoot with a bottom
madeit'of! lats bc nsud in uuloadinig, most of
tht' tala break off, and ail the' dnrt is shakun
out cru tht' turnip ruaches tht' cellar windowv.
Thi, process is uonly practivablc upoit the
]lglîter sale.

In pitting turnipg, -vv slîaîd inake our
pits long- sid narrov. Six inches of straw
and sixoaf earth je the' coverin-- usodl by many
o! our grextuat tmrnip growvers. Thera are
varione inethoda of vexitilatîng, and %e -wouid
close this article by mentinenhig that adopted,
by Mr. Weir, of Flambora' West, whe, hirn.
suif a gre-at auid mast sucemsful turnîp iser,
laid tht' followiîîg plan before tht' Ancaster

Farinera' Club ]ast winter. 11ie sys :-"' 1
.-over tht' whole heap with six inches of Joose
straw , tVken, uumnmencixîg at tht' onet end, 1
çuver bix fu-t in bumigth with six iuches o!

r artm. 1 then JUSTe four fee covered by a


